February 2018

Welcome to the 50th Anniversary of Prince of Peace!

Worship in February
Sunday Morning Worship at 9:30 am

Sunday, February 4
Fi#h Sunday a#er Epiphany
The Greatest Show on Earth

Sunday, February 11
Transﬁgura8on Sunday
Shine Jesus Shine

Wednesday, February 14
Ash Wednesday
Yes, It’s About Love

Sunday February 18
First Sunday in Lent
God’s Covenant with Noah

Sunday February 25
Second Sunday in Lent
God’s Covenant with Abraham

February Events
February 8
Book Group
February 5, 12, 19, 26
Joyful S8tchers, Lounge
February 21, 28
Midweek Lenten
Services & Dinners
Wonderful Wednesdays Resume
February 24
Lenten Retreat

Many of you know that in 2010 my former congrega9on, Zion in Long
Valley, celebrated their 250th Anniversary. It was a big deal complete with
a visit from the Presiding Bishop of the ELCA at the 9me, Bishop Mark
Hansen. ALer that experience, serving a congrega9on recognizing only
ﬁLy years seems a liPle an9climac9c.
Forgive me. FiLy years is a milestone worthy of celebra9on. A 50th
anniversary is a 9me to mark where we've been, but it is also an occasion
to set a course for where we are going. Indeed, their 250th anniversary set
Zion apart from most congrega9ons in the ELCA. But ﬁLy years is nothing
to sneeze at. We will mark the year appropriately.
Here's what's in store at this 9me.
April 29th
This is the Sunday closest to the charter date. A fes9val worship is
planned with Bishop Bartholomew of our New Jersey Synod preaching.
Doug is wri9ng a special choral anthem for the day. A banquet will be held
that evening. You'll be hearing more of this soon.
May 11th
Prince of Peace will be honored at the New Jersey Synod Assembly in
New Brunswick.
June 10th
An outdoor worship will be held in our new outdoor chapel. We will
dedicate Joe Durie's Eagle Scout project on this day. In addi9on, we will
dedicate the gathering space George Aymes completed around the
Labyrinth, another Eagle Scout project. A church picnic will follow.
Sept 9th
God's Work Our Hands: A special day of service will be held in the
community.
October 7th
This Sunday we will honor our music ministry. Former directors are
being invited back and will par9cipate in the service.
TBA
Former pastors are being contacted and invited to return to Prince of
Peace to preach at a Sunday service. We will announce these dates as they
are conﬁrmed.
500 years of Reforma9on last year. FiLy years of Prince of Peace this
year. Another special occasion I look forward to celebra9ng.
— Pastor Froehlke

PoP Players, Evening Prayer, Soup Suppers Return in Lent
On Wednesday, February 14, we will
usher in the season of Lent with the
annual Ash Wednesday worship service.
I’m pleased that former Prince of Peace
seminarian Kevin Ellis will be aPending
worship to play his cello as part of the
Adult Choir’s anthem oﬀering.

Also during Lent, our PoP Players will
return on Wednesday nights to con9nue their
spiritual and music forma9on. Our kids will be
preparing throughout Lent to help lead
worship on Palm Sunday. During these
Wednesdays in Lent, we will again have our
Soup Suppers at 6:40 pm before we worship
at 7:30 pm, using the Holden Evening Prayer
worship. All are invited to be a part of our
upcoming Lenten Journey both on Sundays
and on Wednesday Nights. As always, let me
know if you have ques9ons and want to get
further involved!
Peace, Doug

During the season of Lent, the choir will
be conducted by our three young musicians.
Bill Mosher will conduct the choir on a
favorite of ours, a combina9on of Strengthen
for Service and Lord, Keep Us Steadfast in
Your Word. Church Musician Tom Marvil will
conduct the penitent I Walk a Stranger on
This Land. And Music Ministry Intern Rachel
Tyler will conduct one of our great favorites,
Mark Hayes’ arrangement of Amazing Grace.

Tidings, the newslePer of Prince of Peace Lutheran
Church, is published monthly. Ar9cles, story ideas, and
comments can be emailed to loismcase@gmail.com.

Music Schedule
February 4

Deadline for the March issue is Sunday, February 25

Nigh8ngale Bells

Staff and Officers of Prince of Peace

February 11

Rev. Peter Froehlke, Pastor
Dr. Doug Helvering, Minister of Music
Kathy Nowak, Parish Administrator
Tom Marvil, Church Musician
Tim Urbanek, Treasurer
Dorothy Safranek, Financial Secretary

Adult Choir

February 14
Adult Choir

February 18
Adult Choir

Congregational Council

February 25

Mar9n Rexroad (President)
Newman Wilson (Vice President)
Rich Carlson
David Case
Mary Ann Glickson
Nancy Herrington
David Jeedi
Wendy Schutzer
Diane Urbanek
Elizabeth Wagner
David New, Secretary (non-vo9ng)

Adult Choir
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February Events
Book Group Meets February 8th

Joyful Stitchers

At the home of Phyllis Church
11 Princeton Place, Princeton Junction
Please RSVP to p.church@mindspring.com or call 799-07239

Meet Weekly in February
In January, Kathy Morris got us all oﬀ to a good start
in learning to crochet and we will be expanding our
skills during our evening February mee9ngs!

Lilac Girls – by Martha Hall Kelly
In this novel WWII is re-examined
from the point-of-view of three
diﬀerent women. Caroline, a New
York socialite working for the French
consulate, ﬁnds her world changed
when Hitler invades Poland and then
sets his sights on France. Meanwhile,
Kasia, a Polish teenager, works as a
courier for the Polish
underground. Finally, Herta, an
ambi9ous young German doctor, accepts a
government medical posi9on and ﬁnds herself
among Nazi doctors and their disturbing ideology.
The lives of these three women collide when Kasia is
sent to a concentra9on camp. A powerful story with
a fresh perspec9ve.

Also in January, we sent our last box full of
handmade kniPed and crocheted items to Santa Rosa,
CA, one of the communi9es that was greatly impacted
by the wild ﬁres.
Meanwhile, for February, we have a number of
ongoing projects, including hats, headbands, and lap
blankets for cancer pa9ents, and, for more experienced
kniPers, 9ny, liPle hats for preemies. We're also making
Mats for Cats — simple mats for new kiPens which we
donate to a local animal rescue shelter.
Join us to learn a new skill in knimng or croche9ng,
or bring your own project or just sit with us and chat!
For those who would like to learn to knit, our Prayer
Cloths are a perfect ﬁrst project. Or join us at our
evening mee9ngs to learn to crochet!

A

March 8th, Location TBA
The Pearl That Broke Its Shell

Our s9tching days alternate between Monday
aLernoons at 1:00 and Monday evenings at 6:30 in the
lounge. We'll get you started with yarn and knimng
needles or a crochet hook and give you all the help you
need to con9nue!

by Nadia Hashimi

Afghanistan, 2007: Rahima, a
9-year-old Muslim girl, decides to
adopt the ancient custom of
bacha posh and dress and be
treated as a boy. Since her father
is a drug addict and she has no
brothers, this is the only way she
can aPend school and escort her
sisters outside the home in a strict
Islamic culture. Unfortunately,
the freedom she enjoys only lasts un9l she is 13 and
is sold away in marriage to a vicious warlord who
already has mul9ple wives. How will she survive?
Rahima draws inspira9on from stories of her greatgreat grandmother who also used the custom of
bacha posh to build a new life.

All are welcome to drop in. Bente OP, Kate Chen,
and Ellie Crawford are experienced kniPers and Kathy
Morris is an experienced crocheter and we're all happy
to help anyone learn.
Our Monday schedule for February:
February 5th at 1:00
February 12th at 6:30
February 19th at 1:00
February 26th at 6:30
If you're new to the S9tchers and would like
instruc9on, please contact kcmchen@comcast.net.
— Kate Chen

Please Note Change of Date
Beginning in February, the Book Group
will again meet the second Thursday
of the month at 7:30 pm.
New members are always welcome.
If interested, please contact Phyllis Church
at 799-0723 or p.church@mindspring.com
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More February Events
Christian Education in February

Midweek Dinner and Services
Offered During Lent

February 4
Intergenera8onal Table Talk
February 11
Adult Discussion on The Reason for God
February 18
Intergenera8onal Table Talk
February 25
Adult Discussion with Pastor Dan Eisenberg

Beginning February 21, at 7:30 weekly midweek
Lenten worship will begin using Holden Evening Prayer.
Worship will be preceded by a soup supper star9ng at
6:30.

Mid-week Lenten Services Offerings
To Go to ELCA World Hunger
The oﬀerings at each Wednesday evening service
during Lent aLer Ash Wednesday are designated for the
ELCA World Hunger Appeal. These giLs will help address
the issue of hunger throughout the world and will
beneﬁt those who are in the most need. This is one of
the ways Prince of Peace extends ministry beyond
ourselves to our sisters and brothers around the globe.
Thank you for your part in this ministry.
Apprecia9vely,
The Social Outreach Team

Ash Wednesday Worship
A Different Perspective on Love
Lent begins February 14th. Happy Valen9ne’s Day!
Ashes instead of roses. A diﬀerent perspec9ve on
love. Join us for worship at 7:30.

Congregational Lenten Retreat
Saturday, February 24
Pastor Selover will lead us under the theme, The
Purple Church. Join us for prayer, conversa9on, food,
and fellowship. We meet in the House Next Door from
9-3.

You Can Help with Special Music Sunday
As part of the 50th anniversary celebra9on, Prince of
Peace is planning a special Music Sunday that will take
place during worship on Sunday, October 7. If you are
s9ll in contact with former Prince of Peace musicians no
longer in the area, please let me know so that they can
be properly invited to come and join in the music
making.
— Doug Helvering
doughelvering@popnj.org

Saint Bartholomew Partnership
Pulpit Exchange, February 25
On Sunday February 25 Pastor Froehlke and Pastor
Eisenberg of St. Bart’s will par9cipate in pulpit
exchange. We welcome Pastor Eisenberg to Prince of

Peace.

The February DonaFon Requested
for the Trenton Area Soup Kitchen is
Canned Chicken or Beef Gravy
Please place dona8ons in the wooden box in the breezeway.
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Three Community Events Coming This Spring
Sunday March 11
La Convivencia Leadership Conference
With Pastor Froehlke, Zorzal,
Rabbi Wisnia, Sue Roy,
and Chief Garofalo
Princeton University
more details on page 7

Sunday, May 6
West Windsor Peeps Bingo
Night
4 to 6 pm
A chance for the
West Windsor community
to gather informally for fun
Community Hall

Saturday, May 5
World Labyrinth Day
Will include a Picnic and
Drum Circle, a form of prayer
led by Catherine Campanaro
of Oasis Ministries

The Sleeping Mat Project Continues to Spread
Remember how Trisha Sindhu came to Prince of
Peace S9tchers to get their help with the plarn (plas9c
yarn) mats made for the homeless from recycling
plas9c shopping bags? Since then the Allentown High
School Leo Club has collected a roomful of plas9c
bags, had four plarn-making sessions and two crochet
lesson sessions for interested students, enlisted the
help of Four Seasons re9rement community, the
Allentown Lions Club, the AHS Greenbirds Club, and
now has four teachers and a student all working on
croche9ng mats while others in the community work
on pillows stuﬀed with the leLover parts of the bags.

eﬀort that night, some cumng and some looping. At
the same 9me, many conversa9ons were heard:
students just gemng acquainted around my table
sharing their current interests and talking about the
group's mission trips to Maine each year; several past
members came in with a friend not part of the church
just wan9ng to see what the group was all about and
were welcomed by the current members; social 9me;
sharing a meal together; talking about Jesus; and
being the hands and feet of Jesus in the community. It
was clearly obvious that everyone was welcome into
this diverse group.

Last week, word spread further and JC Fowler,
Coordinator of High School and Young Adult Ministries
for Allentown Presbyterian Church (APC) across from
the school in Allentown contacted Nancy Reyes
looking for ideas for mission work that their high
school youth group could do for their once-a-month
mission-work mee9ng. Within a few days the director
visited Nancy, learned how to make plarn, and
scheduled an evening where she could help the youth
and others there learn the process.

While we were making plarn, some in the kitchen
were cooking meals for the needy, others were
making collec9on bags for their food pantry and
canvasing an area to collect dona9ons, and so much
more — senior ci9zens, parents, college and high
school students all working and interac9ng at this
Youth Group night, some from that church and others
in the community that join in this outreach to youth....

They were amazed at the mat they saw in progress
and spent over an hour making plarn for the Leo Club
project — then decided to work on this every
month. Parents coming in started talking about
teaching some of them to crochet if they wanted to
work on the next step, and many adults joined in the
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God's Word and His Work con9nues to spread, and
these mats that started as a Girl Scout project
supported by a group at Prince of Peace was just one
seed that con9nues to be sown, and its fruit con9nues
to grow.
— Nancy Reyes
Leo Club Advisor
Allentown High School

Parish Care Notes
The ValenFne Day Care Package project is
underway. Since around 1990 the church has
been sending boxes ﬁlled with Prince of
Peace care to young adults away at school or
in the military.

TransportaFon
Looking for transporta9on assistance. If you
can help with rides on Sunday mornings to and
from church, let me know.
Many thanks to Chris Wethe, David Jeedi, and
Jim Winder for providing many rides recently.

Many thanks to those who have already
contributed goodies to help ﬁll the boxes.

Caroling

It is not too late to HELP. We have un9l
February 4th to get the boxes ﬁlled with lots
of treats.

Not Just for Christmas
We and those we visited had a great 9me
caroling in December. We would like to go again
this Spring. So if you know some familiar spring
songs that we can sing, let me know.

This year we will be ﬁlling and sending
around 25 boxes to students all around the
country. Along with ﬁve cards to our students
studying locally. And seven small bags to our
‘older students’ who cannot get to church
regularly.

Watch for a date to join us (some9me in May).

Just Stop In
We would like to start a Just Stop In group.
This group would take turns just stopping in to say
Hello and drop a treat of some kind to our church
friends who are not always able to get to church.

Baked goodies are always greatly enjoyed.
If you would like to bake some treats, please
bring them to church on Sunday, February
4th. Details about this project are in the
gathering area of the church.

We will have some Valen9ne bags that need
to be delivered. If you can share a liPle 9me and
drop one to a church friend, let us know. We can
give you names and direc9ons.

All goodies and other dona9ons should be
leL in the church gathering area by Sunday,
Feb. 4, 2018.

Bold Caring

We are packing the boxes on Monday
night (February 5th) star9ng promptly at 7:30
pm.

Would you like to be more bold with your
caring? We have several projects that could use
some extra hands. Let us know how we can get
the details to you.
— Martha Winder
609-799-7280
maw14jpw@aol.com

The cost to ship is around $18.90/box.
Contribu9ons to help cover the cost of
shipping can be made through Prince of
Peace oﬀering with a note in memo for Val
Care Boxes.
Thank you for suppor9ng this project.
Throughout the years this project is always
successful because of your dona9ons of
items, goodies and dollars. The boxes send a
loving, caring message from our church to our
young adults and their friends away at school.
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177 Princeton-Hightstown Road
Princeton Junc9on NJ 08550
Church Oﬃce:
609-799-1753
Fax:
609-799-0958
E-Mail
:
email@popnj.org
Website: popnj.org
Worship: Sunday, 9:30 am

Sunday Schedule
Worship at 9:30 am
Educa9on Hour at 10:45 am

Oﬃce Hours
Monday - Thursday 9 am to 2 pm
Friday — 9 am to Noon

